February 14, 2017
St. Clare School Families,
It’s official! On Wednesday, February 8 our students voted on a school mascot. They were given the choice between
the current mascot, a mustang, or a bulldog. The bulldog won 73 to 35. All classes from 3K through 8 had the
opportunity to vote. Watch for our bulldog to make his way around the school in 2017-2018.
Students interested in Hunter Safety there will be a spring class sign-up at the Wrightstown Elementary School in the
cafeteria. Sign up will be on March 21st starting at 7pm. Sign up is in person only! The class is only open to the first 40
students. Students will need to bring:
• Their DNR number with them. If they don't have one, they can go on the DNR website to get one before sign up.
• A parent/guardian to sign for their registration.
• $10 for class fees (cash only)
Class nights are March 30, April 4, 6, 11, 13, and 18. Class will run from 7 to 9pm. We will also be having Range Day on
April 15 starting at 8am. This is a class requirement! If anyone needs additional information, they can call Brad
Hassemer at 920-864-2848 or email carrensca@gmail.com.
In partnership with the National Inventors Hall of Fame, St. Clare School is pleased to offer the nationally-acclaimed
Camp Invention program to children entering grades K-6. It’s an exciting, weeklong summer adventure with lessons
that explore connections between science, technology, engineering and innovation. Children will work together to seek
solutions to real-world problems and sharpen critical 21st century learning skills while rotating through several
fascinating modules. The week begins on July 24 with Dr. Nardi serving as Director of the Launch program!
Here is how young innovators will be spending their time:
● Engaging creative thinking to design and build their own duct tape creations
● Experiencing the power of rocket science by building and launching rubber band rockets
● Exploring aerodynamics to blast water rockets made from plastic bottles more than 50 feet in the air
● Taking apart non-working machines and devices to investigate their inner operations
All activities give participants the opportunity to explore, discover and achieve while having fun!
Local educators will facilitate program modules and enthusiastic high school students will serve as Leadership Interns
ensuring that one program team member is in place for every eight children.
Register on or before March 20, 2017 using promo code Discover25 to receive $25 OFF the base price of $235. Every
registration includes a complimentary Camp Invention t-shirt. Availability is limited, so visit www.campinvention.org or
call 800-968-4332 to secure your child’s spot today!
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St. Clare School bulldogs are available for sale at the school office. They are currently sold out, but more are on the
way. Each stuffed dog costs $8.00. We are selling the bulldogs to fund our positive behavior intervention and support
program (PBIS). Money will be used to purchase rewards and other incentives during the 2017-2018 school year.
Mrs. Linwood will be selling muffins on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings before school. Muffins are 50 cents each.
The profits will help to support early childhood program needs. Thank you for your support!
If you know anyone who is considering St. Clare School for their children, please encourage them to give us a call for
more information or schedule a tour. Registration materials are now available.

God Bless,
Dr. Stephanie Nardi
Principal
Important Dates:
February 15- Golden House presentations for grades 6-8
February 16- Mass planned by grades 2 and 3
February 17- No school for teacher in-service
February 22- Hot Lunch Committee meeting at 6pm
February 25- VEX will be competing at Xavier Middle School
Our Mission: A family of lifelong learners dedicated to the growth and development of each person by
nurturing Catholic faith, talents, and stewardship.
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Academic Excellence
Leadership
Community
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